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The USDA's October Crop Productlon report conuined larger estimates for com and
soybeans, but the wheat crcp estimate was smaller. Thesc new estima&s, along with
last month's stocks e$imates, were the basis for rcvising supply and demand
prcjections for the 1989-90 marketing year. A summary of the changes for com,
soybeans, and wheat follows.

The 1989 com hawest is now expecM to rcach 7.,149 billion bushels, 128 million
bushels above the September estimate. The national average leld is estimated at
I 14.4 bushels per acrc, 2 bushels above the previous estimate. Irrcrcases in crop size
came mainly in tre westem Com Belt-lowa. Minnesota, and Nebraska. The yield
esdmarc for Iowa iDcrcased by 6 bushels. Th€ total supply of com (prcduction plus
canyover stocks) is estimated at 9.38 bi[ion bushels, about 200 million bushels larger
than last year's supply.

In 12 of the past 15 years, the November com pmduction estimate was larger than the
Oclober estimate. The November figure was unchanged in two years and smaller only
one dme-in 1983. The average Ocober !o November incrcasc was 1.25 pcrcent. A
similar incrcase this year would rcsult in a crop estimate near 7.54 bi[ion bus]pls.

Wilh an abundanl supply of com confirmed and an increase in use alr€ady projected,
it will be difficult for the com ma*ct !o rally. Decembcr futurcs will likely movc
toward $2.20 and perhaps a bit lower as harvest is completcd. Rallies will have difli-
culty moving above $2.45.

The Ocober soybean production estimate was for a crop of 1.926 billion bushels,
nearly 2 percent larger than the Scptember figurc. The largest September to October
increase of the past 15 years came in 1985 when the estimate incrcased by 2.2
peroent. The larger October estimate this year reflected incrcases in the size of the
crops in Iowa, Minnesota, Illinois, and A*ansas.
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Corn

ProFcted com use for the 1989-90 ma*eting year was unchanged at 7.5 billion
bushels. Stocks at the end of the ma*eting year arc now prcjected at 1.882 billion
bushels, a decline of 48 million bushels frcm tlre level of beginning stocks but 203
million bushels abve last month's projection.

Soybeans



With beginning stoc&8 of lE2 million buCEls, the supply of soybcons for the l9E9-90
muteting ycar totals 2.108 billion bushels, an incrcase of 258 million bushcls hom
last year's zupply. Even with sharply lowcr pries, UE USDA pmjects tut soybean
usc during ttE 1989-90 mukctfuU year will bc only 7 perccnt laryer than last yar's
usc. Use last ycar was rt thc lowest level in 12 yca$. Thc invcntory of soybearx u
thc crd of the cuflr marketing year is projected at 325 million bushcls.

Wheat

Thc estimaEd size of thc 1989 whear crcp dmpped 22 million bushcls !o 2.(x2
billion. At the samc time, th€ USDA incresscd thc pmjection of domestic whcat use
by 32 million bushcls. Stockr of wheat at the end of the marketing year (May 31,
190) arc projccrcd st 443 million bushels, a decline of 255 million bushels from the
lcvcl of beginning stocks; howcvcr, ttp USDA's pro!:aion of 2fl) million hrshels for
fecd usc of wheat appears too higtt" Pmspccts of a sbstantial irrcrcase in whcat prc-
duction in 1990 will kecp a lid on priccs. A rapid sel-off is not expected until winter
wheat seedings arc conlirmed. A sevcrc winter would provide the ingrediens for a
rally in new crop prices.
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Thc soybean situatim rcmains bearistr- Ncw lows werc establistEd eftcr the EporL
ard prices will rcrnain urder prcssurc through thc rcmairder of harvest History sug-
gcsts lhat thc soybcan production estimatc might be 20 million h$hels larger rExt
month. Unless demard surfaces in thc form of an incrcase in thc crush rrte or addi-
tional export sales, November futurcs will likcly rhclirc to $5.3O or lower ard any
posthaNest price rEovery will be small.
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